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World AIDS Day opens minds
90 f
y‘ÍT.
ly hitfik SdwnMn 
Asyidoted Pré» Writer
PARIS — AIDS activifftfr 
arrjund the world marched, 
prayed and wore red ribbong 
Monday to mark the ninth World 
AIDS Day — while AIDS victims 
in fxxrr nations did what they did 
every day; Lived, stmgRled and 
died in obscurity.
On Monday, at least, their 
lives were honorr*d.
In Europe, demonstrators 
otrs<*r\'ed the day with candle­
light marches and sonij.s, in Asia. 
){f»vernments announced new 
»•ijucation and health profjrarns 
airm-rl at fichting their growing 
AIDS problem.
Ttiousands rnarcherl in Paris 
at sundown, blowing whistles 
and carrying placards demand­
ing more help for victim.« Rallies 
were also held in other French 
cities.
“They are dying less in 
France, in the rich countries, but 
they continue to die more and 
more in the p<K»r countries," said 
French Health Minister Bernard 
Ki»uchner.
Kouchner announcfnl a plan 
to rMpiire that French dfictors 
rejKirt the numlx'r of patients 
who test jKisitive for the AIDS 
virus, though the names would 
nrmain confidential. “If we knew, 
in epidemiological terms, the 
numlx'r of lfIV-p<isltive fxsiple. 
this would vastly help us" fight 
AIDS, he said
t )ne in every UK) stfxiially 
active [SHiple age Ifi to 49 world- 
wid»‘ has HIV, and among thos«» 
infi'ctisl, one in 10 dfS'sn’t kruiw
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In commenxiration of 
W orld AIDS Day, 
artwork in the U.U. 
and "Musty" the 
Mustang were 
shrouded to honor 
the creativity and 
insoiration of the 
human spirit that has 
been lost with those 
who hove d'ed from 
the disease. Artwork 
ot Cuesta College, 
Mission Plaza and 
the SLO Art Center 
was also shrouded./ 
Daily photos by 
Michael Troxell
it. according to UNAIDS and the 
World Health Organization.
Figures releas<*d lust wctek 
show dfK’tors had und<*restimat- 
»•d the size of the epidemic by dt) 
[x-rcent: dO million paiple now 
are infci-ted with HIV and lfi,tMK) 
more (xsiple are infiftiHl daily. Of 
the 2.d million p<s)ple exp«*cted to 
die this y»*ar of AIDS, 460,iX>() 
are chilflrr-n under 15.
Tills year’s World AIDS day 
emphasizisl the plight of HIV^ - 
infis’ted children.
Elsewhere in Euro|M*, 12
Athens radio stations broadcast 
an hoiirlong program on AIDS. 
(Iref*k state-run television sta­
tions aired tlix-umentaries on 
AIDS, a Frisidy Mercury concert 
— the singer who died of AIDS — 
and a ballet dedicated to the 
fight against AIDS.
In Helsinki, Finland, law­
makers lightisl candles on tin* 
steps of Parliament. Some 50 
artists jM'rformed a fr»s* concert 
in Turku, Finlanfl's former capi­
tal on the west coast, with the
See AIDS page 3
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Take a trip to the fair 
without leaving campus
Annual Winter Craft Fair features student 
artists, just in time for holiday shopping
By lesKe Stevem
Doily Sloff Writ|^
ASI Craft Center’s pamphlet 
inifilores students and stafT to 
“explore the left side of your brain." 
Re.sults of some of that creative 
arti.stic expn*.ssion will lx- on sale at 
the annual WinU*r Craft Fair in the 
Cal Poly University Union Plaza on 
W'isine.sday and Thursday from 9 
a m to 1 p rn
.Mon- than dO student and f»ro- 
fessional artists’ work will Ik- dis- 
filayed at the fair featuring an 
assortment of hand-rnad<- and 
iinixirtisl crafts .Soim- of the items 
featured will Ik- blown glass, hand­
crafted jewc-lrv, black-and-white* 
phobigraphy, staine-rl glass, wixxl 
crafts and harul-thrown ceramics.
Winter Craft Fair CfKirdinateir 
Kat Sloneker .said ASI is trying to 
give seimething extra back to the 
students this vear.
“We are giving away a mountain 
bike as a promotion. It is the first 
time we have ever done- .something 
like this. We will pull the winner for 
the bike on Friday at noon." 
Sloneker said.
Fret* raffle tickets will be avail­
able throughout the fair at the 
cashier's table, and the winner dtx-s 
not have to be pre.sent at the tlraw- 
ing, she addt-il.
Sloneker stressed the impor­
tance of the fair’s role in inen-asing 
student awareness of the Craft 
( 'ent(-r.
“ASI puts on th<- craft fair to let 
.stiid(-nts know the C’raft Center is 
available for students to use and 
learn. Tlie Craft Center is helping to 
(-ducate students in awareness of 
fine arts. It lets them have a place 
when* thc*y can come." she .said.
Sloneker said the fair provides
See CRAFT page 5
Cut your ow n Poly tree
By Kely Victana Yonker
Doily Stoff Wrrtet
Tim-lK-rrrrr!
Cal Poly students art* pmviding 
community members w'ith a way to 
get a Chri.stmas tri-e the old-fash- 
ionefl way—by cutting it down.
The farm is a student enteqiri.se 
pn»|«*ct that is run 
from plans laid 
down in a 1985 
frirestry and natur­
al resources man­
agement senior 
projed TIh* four- 
a< n* farm has Ix-en 
s u p p l y i n g  
Christmas trees 
f(»r at lea.st the past 
four years, said 
fon*strv and natur­
al n*soum*s man- 
agi-ment si-nior 
Harley V^ oss, who is 
the tn*<* fann nianag«*r anil logging 
tf*arn pn*sid(*nt
In the* past two days they have 
bei*n o[M*n. V5(ss i-stimated that 
$1,500 has lH*««n gms.sitl.
Customers can cut down a tn*e 
Monilay Ihmugh Friday fmm d p in 
to 7 pm and Sat unlay and Sunday 
(nini 9 a m to 7 p ni until Ik-c. 20.
The farm i>- I»k aterí off the 
IhghlanrI r xil fn*m campus, and can
See TREES page 5
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Animal science sophomore Gregg 
Wilson and natural resources man 
agemenf senior Suzy Melim inspect a 
tree at Cal Poly's farm
■ . '- i  -.r''
Until December 5 (last day of Fall Quarter), 
you can nominate your outstanding professor for the prestigious
DISTINGUISHED TEACHING
AWARD
Paper ballots and boxes at UU, The Avenue, and Kennedy Library. 
You can also nominate via email:
http://www.calpoly.edu/'acadsen/CMTES/AWARDS/DTA nom.html
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New policy gives students added ease
The W in te r  
^  Craft Fair
Shopping Days 'til Christmas!WhyWait?
In the University Union
^  December 5 ,4, & 5th ^
9a.m to 4p.m. CALL 7S6«1266
By Brian Johnson
Doily Sfoff Writer
If storing hooks and hack- 
packs in the lockers hcforc entér­
inai Fd ('orrai Bookstore is still 
your practice, hear this: lock no 
more. Since the bookstore 
instalU'd a new security system, 
which uses cameras, lock(*r-users 
can now slip in with backpacks 
and h(' worry free.
“it’s totally mo!(> convenient,” 
saiil agricultural sciencr' senior 
Steve Dillev. “You don't have to 
find a quarter to lock your hack- 
pack up. I come in morr* times 
now because I don't havi* to i^o 
throufih the hassle of locking it 
up."
('asey Nielsen, foundation 
loss prevention coordinator, said 
the new system was tested last 
year.
“Last year we purchased the 
security camera system as kind 
of an experiment, a see-how-it- 
works type of thifi^,” he said.
He added that, before the 
security system was put in, 
.someone stood by the door to 
make sure no one hroupht in a 
backpack. He said to test the .sys­
tem, people were given the option 
of bringing backpacks into the 
store or leaving them outside.
“There were certain periods 
last year we wouldn't stop peo­
ple. We just wanted to see what 
would hnpjK'n, and we saw over­
all success,” Nielsen said.
Nielsen said that, with the 
use of the cameras, theft droppt'd 
by one-third compared to two 
years ago.
K1 ('orrai hasn't done invento-
Daily pkolD by Jason Kaltenbocb
Students browse in El Corral with pocks on bocks Whether the new policy has 
affected thefts is not yet known
rv this school year, so it is not 
known if allowing students to 
bring in backpacks has aflected 
theft.
“We felt like we wanted to 
give the 99 percent of our cus­
tomers, our honest customers, 
the ability to go into the store 
and not have to get a quarter out 
and worry about locking any­
thing.
“We wanted to deter as many 
pt'ople as we could, catch the 
ones still doing it, and increase 
the level of .sersice to our cus­
tomers," Nielsen said.
Kl ('orral has posted cameras 
throughout the IwHikstore. They 
are remote controlled hv trained
students in a monitoring room. 
The students have been trained 
by Kl ('orral and ('al I’oly I’olice 
All the cam era's footage is 
recorded on film and kept for a 
minimum of 30 days.
As for the lockers around the 
fniokstore, Nielsen said, they are 
going to stay for now.
“Some students still choose to 
put their backpack in the lockers, 
so were still allowing students to 
use them. I don't know what will 
happt'n as more and more people 
decide to bring their backpacks 
in. When that hapfM'ns, things 
may change." he said.
-.Í
TEXTBOOK BUYBACK
December 8  -
5 Locations for Your Convenience
IN FRONT OF EL CORRAL 
Mon. - Thurs. 8:00am -6:00pm  
Fri. 8:00am -4:00pm
BY CAMPUS STORE 
Mon. • Fri. 8:30am -3:30pm
www.elcorralbookstore.com
UNIVERSITY SQUARE 
(comer of Foothill & Santa Rosa) 
DEXTER LAWN Mon. - Fri. 9:00am -4:00pm
Mon. - Fri. 8:30am~3:30pm VISTA GRANDE CAFE 
Mon. - Wed. 5:00pm -7:30pm
Cal Poly ID Required for Buyback
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Defect makes people 
smell like rotting fish
By Mokolm Rittef
Ass«iat«d Press
NEW YORK — Scientists have 
identifitnl genetic Heft'cts that make 
pe<iple smell like noting fish, an 
uncommon disortler that can l*'ad tt» 
ridicule. lonelines.s and depmssion
“Thi'se pcHTple los<> jotis. t hey lose 
friend.s. they're often very isolaUil,’ 
said Dr. Eileen Treacv of Mctiill 
llniversity in Montrt'al. who UhI one 
of two competing research U'ams 
that found the flaws in a single 
gene.
Robert 1... Smith of the lm|vrial 
College School of Mcnlicine in 
Ixmdon. a member of the other 
group, told of a woman who 
divrirced her husband l>eciuist‘ she 
thought he was not keeping himself 
clean. WTren she leam«*d he had tlw’ 
disorder, “.she wa.s full of remorse." 
he .said.
No cure is known for “fish-odor 
syndrome." thougli avoiding certain 
fo(xls and takirrg antibiotics can 
help. The new work might lead to 
Ix'tter treatments, researchers said.
Th<* British n*search team, led 
by Ian R. Phillips of the University 
of London, reported its work in the 
December issue of the journal 
Nature Genetics. Treac>-'s results 
were presented last month at a 
genetics meeting
It’s not clear how common fish- 
odor sNTidrome is. Smith said it is 
mentioned in some ancitmt litera­
ture and even caught the attention
of Shakespeare, who in “The 
Tempt'st" describes a character wdth 
“a very juicient and fish-like smell."
The newly found defects cripple 
the Ixdy's ability to produce an 
effective version of an enzyme 
called FM03. The liver needs that 
enzyme to process a smelly protein 
called TMA. or trimethylamine, 
which is pnduetd by biicteria in the 
gut. Wlien TMA goes unprocessed, 
it sec'ps out in a person's breath and 
perspiration, causing the offensive 
Ixxly (dor.
People with the disorder are told 
to avoid eating fish from the sea, 
(»ggs, liver and other foods that con­
tain raw materials for making 
TMA. Antibiotics can reduce pnv 
duction of the stench but can only 
Ix’ taken intermittently.
Eveiyixdy has two copies of the 
FM(f3 gene, one inherited from 
each piirent. The disorder arises 
when both copies are defective.
It appears shortly after birth. 
Mothers find an affected baby 
“smells a bit (dd* and may bathe 
the child .several times a day. Smith 
said.
Later, in school, the child might 
he called “Stinky" or “Fishy." Smith 
said children have bc>en forced to 
leave schools becau.se of the teasing.
Some affected people reach their 
teens without finding out why oth­
ers avoid them. Smith said. Many 
victims go into jobs where they can 
work alone. Some start smoking 
headly to tr>' to di.sguise the smell. 
Smith said.
AIDS from page  Ì
pnK'eeds going to AID.S supjxtrt 
centers.
The World Health
Organization said new HIV infec­
tions in Western Europe have 
dropp«*d 10 |X‘rcent.
While new drug therapies and 
incrt'a.sed (ducation has slow<d 
the spread of HIV in many indus- 
trializtd countries, AIIXS !nf(“Ction 
has accelerated in developing 
countries, where victims and gov­
ernments cannot afford the costly 
treatments.
More than 90 fx'rcent of HIV- 
infected pe'ople live in the develop­
ing world, and the disease- is 
spre'ading at an alarming rate in 
f^astern Europe- and the former 
Soviet Union, the WHO's re*gional 
dire-ctor for Europe- said Monday.
“Eastern Europe- is now in the 
forefront of the .AIDS epidemic," do 
E. Asyall said, attributing the 
increase- primarily to intravenous 
drug use.
In St. Pete-rsburg. Russia, tex*n- 
agers aeiors dressed as prostitutes 
and drug addicts, drawing laugh­
ter as the-y did a skit demonstrat­
ing the menace of AIDS. But the 
performanex- was followed by a 
serieius message.
“1 understand that young pe-o- 
ple are our future, but who will 
work with pnistitutes. who will 
work with drug addicts, who will 
work with homose-xuals?" .AIDS 
activist Nikolai Panchenkov asked 
the audience. “No one."
Across Asia, where interna­
tional health authorities say they 
believe the numbe-r of AIDS and 
IHA’ infections is under-reported. 
World .AIDS Day was obser\ed 
with new awareness programs 
from China to India.
In Bombay, demonstrators car­
ried a w(KKle-n effig>' of a snake- 
strangling India through the- 
stre-e*ts.
China said it plans to start 
broadcasting anti-AIDS nu-ssage-s 
on trains.
In Tokyo, hundre-ds gathe re-d in 
a rainswe-pt sejuare to sing songs 
anel appe-al for supjxirt and under­
standing for AIDS victims. A huge- 
trex- was set up in the- .sejuare. illu- 
minate-el with ele-ctric lights anel 
ceivered with some 17.(KM> rexl rib­
bons .se-nt in from around -lapan
Howe-ver, m Thailand, e-conom- 
ic problems prompted the geivern-
me nt to slash fun.Is for a jirogram 
that iKMight condoms for prosti 
tute-s. anel sharjily re-duce-d World 
•AIDS day ohse-rvam e-r- m 
Bangkok.
i)ut.<ide- Nairobi. Kenya, work 
e-rs at a home for .AID.S-infected 
children we-nt alxiut the-ir usual 
job Monday trying tei jirolong 
and ease- the- hve-s of '»0 large ly 
abandoned youngste-r.-.
“The childre-n lexik at me-.' said 
program dire-ctor Protus Lumiti 
“If I am strong, the y will be- stning 
Hut if I am hnKding. the-y will.
t(K).'
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* Italian Oreen Sa\ad or 
Minestrone Soup
* Spaghetti with Chotee 
of Sauce
* Garlic Snead
* Or, ask for $1.00 off 
any other entree
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WE HAVE THE 
BEST PRICES ON 
ALL CELLULAR 
PHONES AND 
ACCESSORIES
LtX'ATEO e:ONVENIENTLN 
DOW \K i\V  N (IN THE
CORNER OF H iguera 
AND C horro
541-5778
A GTE AUTHORIZED AGENT W I « t E S S
Mustang Daily Coupon
Free C igarette L igh ter
with any 
cellular phone 
activation.
Mustang Daily Coupon
Paging  Service95
per month!
Mustang Daily Coupon
FREE
$10 pre-paid
long distance calling card
u ith pager purchase.
iT ^ u s t ^ ^ o 'a i ly * C o u ^ r T :
Free Leather C ase
with anv/
cellular phone 
activation.
ìue>(ldy Decew^rr 2. 799' OpinionTrue spirit of Christmas isn t^ under the tree
By Kelly Victoria Youker
Ever> year th<' days that follw 
Thank^pvjnt: are the craziest It ses'ins 
that e\er>one caught up in the
pri'-surt- of Christmas and the horrible 
buying seasion This bu>ing frenzy always 
makes iTK' wonder if peftpk- krKr» the true 
< hri'tm a-sp irit t if ,i|) the f'hn-tm as 
,w»n' m my 21 year', the present' that 
I ha%e n-<eiv(-d h<f' e n<*t nu-ant a ' much 
to ITK- a '  the pn-s<'nce of my famiK My 
fami)> h a ' taught me to live the 
t^'hri'tma' 'p int < >f onirst- I lo%e the pri'- 
'♦-nt  ^ but the'e an- not what makes th i' 
iiir." of year special The memone' I have 
of th i' time oi year make up what I 
afiprenate nvf't I renrember most fondly 
my father iX'ading me "The Night Before 
t 'hri'tm as” as I folktwed ak«ng reciting 
tfie words from nv-nviry and the hand­
made 't/cking' my mom made for tne 
i<*ur of Us TTm- laughter f«f Chri'tm as
mornings past at my house- ring knider in 
my memories than the tearing open of 
packages
I think that as we head off on the 
'hopping adventures we should only 
spend w hat we can afford and make sure 
that we put kn*e into every gift Love is 
not necessarily part of a gift simply 
because- much money has been spr-nt. It is 
also impr*rtant to realize that giving your 
prc-sence j '  just as important of a gift as 
material Christma« pres» nts Spc-nding 
lime- w ith the pec>ple in ycKir life is one of 
tfie best gifts anyone can give
The giving of free gifts is another w ay 
to c*scape the spending frenzy of 
Christmas A touch, a smile, a quick ncKc- 
or phone call, letting someone else have 
the parking spot >x*u hare claimed are all 
ways (A giving free gifts It is important to 
remember that the little things can go a
Fertility drugs in God's hands?
Editor,
,r: - f g a r d ' Io  Hc-gina M  B *T K h '' narve 
'  jp;s>r iIh M' -< augfx > '  in M<^oday '
■ .pirn'IT UlP r 1 h,T'.< thrre .irg-UTK-nl'
f  i r ' l .  iTi *ddit)Mn 1/ ) k - r t i l i t \  d rugs , t.he•
-M 't y id  ifY iC " t / i  ex,*c1 j> h<»w
'I ' \ •■gg' .r. ( n  ir, lVkit>i '  .imhit<Knis l i t t le
■ T '• Thu- k r io w in g  th a t lb i  > alrr-ad> 
h.Kt uTK k id  h a v in g  w ith  at k-a -t 
I'gg- ITi l,hr w o iiih  I '  ju s t p la in  ' lu p id  A 'k  
P u t,' <4 t .n p k '1, ' ,ind  the> w il! v -11 \  '»u th i-
SiT(»r»d. hum can pis'iblx ' >.p*-:1 U'
'Ufijifirt tJ-jc- c-iTK^K«a] rx-s-d' <4 eight chil- 
dn-T) at once 'don't k<rget aliout M ikayla ' 
l..ti'1 jf e-veiy'irx' is exoted  afrnjt 
)e;rvirig th in g ' in ikid '  hands, why <«n e-arth 
are thx-y using fertility drug' '
In (onciu«K*i. wh> w<Kild >T»u put chil- 
dr<-n into harmful. f.joti-ntialh fatal 'ilua- 
tion' ffir >x»ur fiwn (k 'lrr - '' HI ^a^e that to 
><iur ow n ccjiTi-.< K-ixe
.Amy R. Carimm h  a i^>mputer 
e n g i n f ^ r in f i  fteniffr.
long way in adding to the C hri'tm as spir­
it. I am convinced that my family remem­
bers the laughter more than the tears At 
Christmas I especially notice that family 
is really the only constant throughout life 
Unfortunately, most friends are vanabh«  
as they come and go
So remember that Christmas and all 
holidays are for being wuth k/ved ones, 
partying and just having a good time 
C hnstm as should not be allowed to be a 
retailer s delight If you find yourself 
being a Scrooge around Christmas, rent 
“It's a Wonderful Life' or a version of 
Charles Dickens* *A f'hristm as Carol ~ I 
be!le^•e either of these mcA'ies can help 
anyone r*-inember the true meaning of 
Christmas.
K elly  V ictoria  Youker in a  D a ily  S ta f f  Writer.
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Behind the 
closed doors: 
racial bias at 
Cal Poly
'Do black people get cold? Seriously, 
do black people get cold?
You may think this is a ridiculous 
question, but appsurently some of Cal 
Poly's esteemed faculty felt this was a 
question that needed to be asked.
Have you ever wanted to be a fly on 
the wall? I am an individual of African- 
European descent who has been mistak­
en for Caucasian on many occasions It 
is this ambiguous appearance that 
allowed me to infiltrate the closed doors 
of a department head's oflfke. While con­
sulting with the head of the department 
about my proposed senior project, my 
attention was drawn to the conversation 
of two professionally dressed Caucasian 
female faculty members in the adjacent 
room. What seemed to be daily ofFice 
gossip, shockingly took a turn for the 
worst when the word "BLACK*' rang in 
my c-ars like a bell 'Do Mack people get 
cold?’  was asked twice and followed 
with child-like giggling ‘This was an 
extremely awkward and uncomfortaMe 
'ituation for me.
My first instinct was to confront the 
tw^ o women However. 1 decided not to 
because I knew that chances of venting 
bottled up hostility from previous inci­
dences were great and unwarranted 
Furthermore. I did not want to reinforce 
the prejudices these individuals held 
about my race. I am not upset about 
what was said Rather. I am upset by 
who said it. how openly it was asked 
and the fact that the head himself did 
not rebuke the unprofessional conduct 
of his colleagues. Now. knowing this is 
the mind set of individuals of influence.
I question the feasibility of my academic 
and social success here at a presumed 
progressive university such as Cal Poly.
I will he graduating in ^une. and 
this is what HI take wHh me as my 
memories here at Cal Poly If this is the 
conducive learning environment that 
the university promised, then President 
Baker and the entire Administration 
have a sick sense of humor Just 
because there have not been any crosses 
burned at the University Union or that 
DO one calls you  nigger to your face, 
does not mean we. as the intellectual 
univerrity community, have come a long 
way since Jim  Crow. Ju st the contrary, 
racism continues to conduct covert oper- 
atkms
M ark M illigan  ¡m a  p o l i t i ­c a l ncience nenior.
Editar's rvAe: Siu^tarm Dady needs cfiitmmists. If you are interested in uritinff a cfAtann far utnlrr quar­terns affinUm cfmtacl me atihfnasi^ffAymad.calpfAy.edu mtne hifarmatiim. Students friwn all moftns are in iited  to afffdy.
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TREES from p age  1
be reached by beading iKHlh on 
Highway 1 and taking the fir-l nght 
It’s about one mile up the rt*ad on the 
left side.
Monterey- Pines .sell for i2 0 . and 
f>rr*gon Red. and \\’hite and .Nobk* 
Firs are priced by height \Miite- are 
S5 per foot. Red.' art- ¿>6 p*-r aiwl 
Nrjble« are S7 per fnA
The tree farm staff includr-s stu­
dent volunteer« from the 2.>m*'mber 
logging team
Rob Macomber, a thne year log­
ging team memfer, .said hr- 
that helping .«ell fhiistma-s tree-s 
great team work
■"We p t  out there <to thr- farm gr-t 
wet. have a good tinar-. and <r-ll 
f 'hnstma« trees." said Macomfi»-r a 
CMistruction managr-ment junnir 'It 
is a great way to gel to knrr-A tlir- pert- 
pie on the ' logging team '
Students from a cia«.« that i> 
learning abrtut the en\nronmr-nt and 
planting trees also fomi' out to hr-lp 
plant trees.
.Students are also respon.‘iif>le for 
.shaping the trees 'They must br 
pruned three to four time« a year 
and the .«tudent .«taff d>je> it all. -vud 
•leff Reimer. the forestry and natural 
resources management m-tructor 
who oversees the trw- farm - <^ ipera- 
tions.
“It 1« a gn-at learning experience 
for the students." Renner said. "They 
learn about planting trees, growing 
trees, di-aling with pest control and. 
during thi.s tree-selling, they learn 
abrAJt marketing"
'This years’ trees are organized in 
une\’en-age management, which 
means any tree can be cut and then 
replaced Tu-stomers can choose 
tries a« old as eight- to 10-years-old 
or as young as three or four
Voss .said they are trying to con­
vert to e\’en-age management, where 
the land would be divided into a six- 
year relation on .six pkAs. Each pkrt 
would have trees of the .same age. 
and the oldest ones w-ould be cut 
each year
In addition to providing .«tudents 
with practical experience, the tree 
farm helps to fund logging team com- 
petitkms
"About 80 percent <Á the profit« 
from the .sales go to the logging 
team." Voss said "TTie money helps 
to fund the logging team going to the 
.Association of Western Foresters 
National Conclave. I.ast spring we 
attended a competition in fhegon 
where we placed seventh and eighth 
out of 40 "
Voss said the competitions 
include such events as power chain­
saw. crrjss-cut saw. pole dimbing and 
ax thrriwing
CRAFTS from p a ge  1
an oppr>rt unity for students, staff 
and the community to buy unique 
Christmas gifts
“I always end up buying .some­
thing for me," Sloneker addend
Another additKin to the fair thi.< 
year will be the partiapation of the 
3-D Club Club memU-r Craig 
.Sorensen said the club consi.sts of 
art students who have an interest in 
three-dimen.sional art forms. He 
said students will be selling a wide 
variety of gla.ss and ceramics and 
some metal and -Aood sculptures.
Chi Cao. 3-D club president, said 
the club is currently going through 
some changes,
“We will he called the .Studio Art 
Club. We will also include studio art. 
like paints and drawings." Cao .said.
The dub will ntA be selling two- 
dimensional art at this year's fair, 
but it hopes to have it available in 
the future
Cao noted that part erf’ the club’s 
income firom the fair will be donated 
to the Denise Water« Scholarship 
Fund.
"The scholarship fund is fr/r art 
minors and art majors." Cao said. 
“Waters was an art .student about 
two years ago. She was a liberal arts 
major with an art minor. She did a 
VA erf" ceramics and prjtterv- with us
Now open for all your needs
© Cap and Gowns 
© Guest Tickets 
© AnnouncementsThank you notes Q And More!!
The ( jrad (Center is open Sam - 4:30pm, Monday - Friday
E lQ > n a ll^ l&  Bookstore
She was kill«! by a drunk driver, 
and we df'Cided it the fund* wrnjld 
be in meimiry of ber"
The fair is «pr>n.se>red by Cal Poly 
and the ASI Craft Center 'The Craft 
Center s manager, Antlvmy Palazzo 
tkfscribed the center as “run by thr- 
«tudents for the students
'Me are here year-rrHind includ­
ing summers." he .said "We have 
wfjTid'Aorking. phr^ography. ceram­
ics. stained glass and bike rt-pair We 
also have one-day workshop»« "
The craft center opened with the 
new U L*. in 1972. Paiazz/j said, and 
has been putting on the Winter 
Craft Fair for about 15 years
“We have a lot of .«taff and facul­
ty that come out to buy things 
before Chri.stma« A lot of .students 
buy gifts for parents before they 
leave ‘ for break*. We fill the L’nion 
with crafts and peojile,” he .said 
P^azzo explained that students 
and vendors set their own prices for 
their art.
“fienerally it is a Ic4 less than 
<k/wntown. because nK/st of us are 
hobb>i.sts." he said.
Pam -ifA in^ jn  Ls a student staff 
membi-r at the Craft Center and 
will be selling some of her pottery at 
this year's fair She emphasized 
.«ome of the hero-fits to shop»per« at 
the craft fair
"It LS real competitive p*ncing for 
what you are getting, definitely bt-t-
u-r than if you are to gr, cajI to the 
galleries You can get sc»me little 
thing« for under -SIO. hut aJ.«/> rro*re 
exjji-nsive thing« are iher*- Ux»," «he 
said
•John.sc*n ha« attended pr»-vnous 
Winter f ’raft h’aie«, and said they 
have a lot of unusual and interi'«t- 
ing crafts
"I think It 1.« rr-ally a gro*d oppr»r- 
tunity for people to see the different 
kinds fA  work, and for stud#-nts to 
get a chance to have their work 
seen." he said
•John Palazzo is another .student 
.«taff member at the center who will 
be selling his pr>ttery at th#* fair. He 
emprfiasized the benefit.« for student 
sellers.
“I don’t know if people kro/w how 
easy it ls to sell. .Student vendor« 
are only required to sell for three 
hours We .staff it and you show up 
in hietween classes if you can Its 
just a CTHipie of fnends out selling — 
a hang out’ feeling. If .«tuff .sells, we 
are really stoked on it. If it ikj*.*sn’t 
sell, we still hav-e a good tune." he 
.said
Campus and community mem­
bers are welcome to shop and 
explore the artistic p>ossibilitie« 
av-ailahle to them through the .ASI 
Craft Center, located dcwvn.stair« in 
the L’ L’
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TUESDAY NICHT TAC0$ LOCOS
TH R EE  CARN E OR POLLO A SA D O  TACOS TO PPED 
W IT H  FRESH C ILA N T R O  A N D  O N IO N S. SERVED 
W ITH  RICE, BLAN S. CH IPS A N D  SALSA!
¡ONLY $5.95!
Ó IN A L
MM IMSPresents TonightWINTER BEER NIGHTL a s t  B e e r  S  i ^ht  o f  t he  Y e a r ! !
FE.ATLRING NINE WINTER BREWS ON T.AP
f/es/ tPraft Beer Selection on the ( entra! ( emst 
5 7 0  H I G l ’ E R A  N T .  • 5 4 4 - 7 1 5 7tcKated in the Creamer}
1027 B Marsh Street^ 
San Luis Obispo |
543-4025
Mustang Daily Coupon10% O F F
all color and 
black &  white 
processing.
The Photo Shop • 543-4025 
Mustang Daily CouponFREE 8 X 10
with any film processing.
The Photo Shop • 543-4025 ______ I
The California Polytechnic 
State University Foundation's 
Annual Audit FY 1996-97  
has been completed.
Public in form ation copies 
av a ila b le  a t Foundation  
A dm inistration  (Building 15) 
a n d  Cam pus Library.
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Sporting  News w eekly  sp en d in g  
$30  m illion on  new  m agazine lo o k
A s s o c ia te d  S tu d e n ts , In c .  ta k e s  a s te p  
o u t o f  th e  o f f ic e  th is  w e ek  and  com es  
o u t to  w h e re  th e  s tu d e n ts  a r e .........
'O n  T u e s d a y . 
D e c . 2 .  fin d  
us on D e x te r  
Lown
O n  W e d n e sd a y. D e c. 3 . 
find us on th e  Ag  B ridge
O n T h u rs d a y , D ec . 4 , f in d  us in th e  U U
Mot/ry each  dav o re  fro m  11 am 2  pm
Come ond ta lk  w ith  your college re p re s e n ta tive s , 
the A S I  P resident, th e  V ice P re sid e n t, th e  
Choirm on o f the  Board or th e  e xecutive  s t a f f .  
S ig n -u p  to  g e t  involved o r  
ju s t  buy a S L O  S tu d e n t  Card\
sa te llite
' A 1. O  I V
Associofed Press
ST LOUIS — The Sporting 
News, the 111-year-old sports 
weekly, is getting a makeover, 
trading in the tabloid format for 
a slicker, magazine style.
And the publication long 
known as the “Bible of BasebalU 
is m aking an even bigger 
change: It’s going to emphasize 
the NFL as the premier sport.
Times Mirror Co. is spending 
.S30 million over the next five 
years to revitalize the St. Louis- 
based publication. The tabloid 
form at, with its inconsistent 
print quality and limited u.se of 
color, is being replaced by an a ll­
color magazine about the size of 
Rolling Stone.
The new look debuts this 
week, with the Buffalo B ills ’ 
Bruce Sm ith on the cover. 
.Subscription rates will hold 
steady, though the newsstand 
price will rise to .$2.9.') from 
.$2.50.
Sporting News officials hope 
the new design pushes circula­
tion to 1 million, nearly double 
the current number.
A decade ago. The Sporting 
News had a circulation of 
700,000. That number dropped 
to about 5.50.000, mostly 
because the publication stopped 
offering discount subscriptions, 
editor .John Rawlings said.
Ad revenue has grown in 
recent years, but ads still make
up only about a quarter of each 
issue, .Sporting News president 
■Jim Nuckols said.
Plans for a major redesign 
began soon after Nuckols took 
over as president a year ago. 
Sporting News officials decided 
to reconsider not only how the 
publication looked, but what 
was in it.
A research firm spent eight 
months interview ing sports 
fanatics.
“We came out very assured 
that w'hat most hard-core sports 
fans want to read about are the 
six team sports we cover,” 
Rawlings said.
That means sacrifices. No 
Tiger Woods, no auto racing, no 
Kentucky Derby ... nothing but 
the N FL, NBA, NHL. major 
league baseball, college football 
and college basketball.
Those surveyed w'ere asked 
to rate their interest in each 
sport on a .scale of 1-10. The 
answer was another jo lt to base­
ball’s apparently waning popu­
larity. “The NF"!., far and away 
had the highest score,” Rawlings 
said. “Not even close.”
So the publication that didn’t 
even recognize pro football until 
1942 is putting the NFL front 
and center.
The magazine will include 
more football stories and pic­
tures, longer team -by-team  
analysis. A full-time staffer. Dan 
Pompei. formerly of the Chicago
.Sun-Times, has been added to 
write the weekly “Inside the 
NFL” column.
Baseball fans need not worry. 
Nuckols said baseball will get 
even more space than before. 
And the magazine will continue 
the recent trend toward com­
mentary and analysis.
Dave Kindred’s column 
moves to the last page, and the 
love-it-or-hate-it unbylined 
wise-guy “Caught on the Fly” 
column remains near the front. 
Three new columnists will also 
be added.
Publishing industry analyst 
M ichael Kupinski of A.CL 
Edwards said the format change 
should help The Sporting .News 
prosper in what is becoming a 
crowded market.
.Sports Illustrated  rem ains 
the industry leader with a circu­
lation of more than 3 million. 
.Sport, Inside Sport and Baseball 
Weekly also compete for readers 
and advertisers, and ESPN 
plans to launch its own sports 
weekly next spring.
It’s the latest evolution for 
The Sporting News, which 
began as an eight-page broad­
sheet in 1886, when ba.seball 
was the only pro sport.
The Sporting News switched 
to a tabloid in 1943, originally 
as part of the elTort to con.serve 
paper during the war. The first 
color cover was a photo of Frank 
Robinson in 1967.
TAKE A
f ? .  o  . 
C  -io 9
O U T OF 
DEAD  
WEEK!
Thursday
12/4/97
10:30am-
12:30pm
Please sign up 
with the Graphic 
Communication 
Department 
80S-756-1108
RR DONNELLEY FINANCIAL INVITES YOU...
lo ¡>in as fat U a h  fo le ira  ib aa l oar G RAPHIC  C O M M U N IC A T IO N  O P P O R T U N IT IC S
at our West Coast locations:
Customer Service Associates 
Print/Press Machine Operators
Production Technicians 
Electronic Pre-Press Professionals
We are a FORTUNE 150 Corporation, employing over 4 1 ,0 0 0  associates around the world. RR Donnelley & Sons was 
founded in 1864 and has been publicly traded since 1956. Our operations span five continents. RR DONNELLEY 
FINANCIAL was created in 1983 to enhance the company's position in the competitive financial and legal printing market.
We are seeking talented and enthusiastic team players with a commitment to superior service for our customers, exceptional 
organizational skills, great attention to detail and quality and excellent oriented interpersonal skills. I f  you are ready for the 
challenge...WE WANT TO MEET YOU!
RR D o n n e ll^ ffe rs  competitive wages, opportunities for advancement and an inclusive benefits package: Medical/Dental, 
Tuition Reimbursement, 401 (k ) Retirement, Result Sharing Bonus Plan and much more!
I f  /o n  plan on attending, contact the Graphics Communication Departm ent to R S \/P  and schedule an o n s ite  intenriew  w ith an 
R R  Donnellep Financial team member. I f  /o u  are unable to attend, /o u  map fa ir pour resume to : H O -5 2 7 -0 2 5 5 A ttn : 
Human Resources.
TM
RR Donnelley F inancial*
International Printing & Information Management Services
J S iO S W P tM T CASfi
 ^ « •. * » — . “ V-
ff»tM
g e t  y o u r
s L o
S tu d e n t  
C o rd  only  
$ 1 0 . . .  d o n 't
miss o u t on th e  savings!!!
Sovings a t  th e s e  local b u s in esses ,
2 5 %  o f f  o f  any fo o d  p u rc h a s e  a t  
W o o d s to c k 's  P iz z a  
10%  o f f  a n y th in g  in s to c k  an y
time, at The Novel Experience
. . . and m o re  savings a t  o v e r 3 0  m o re
businesses in S L O !  
T h e s e  ca rd s  a re  q r e a t  H o lid a y  g i f t s  and a re  
a v a ila b le  in th e  A S T  E x e c u tiv e  o f f ic e  (U U 2 1 7 a )  
9 a m -4 p m  M -F  o r
a t  s a te l l i te  A S T  lo ca tio n s  th is  w e e k
r r i ~
Quiel Heroics.
Dedicaied Heroes.
L - .
/  : , \  U S. NUCLEAR UWC i REGULATORY '  • y  COMMISSION
*» I j»# 'Jxtn j-^1 •■’ryoe- 
' •■wv>c
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Downtown LA sports arena gets new name
Associated Press
LOS ANfiKLKS (AP) — The 
arena to be built downtown and 
house the Los Angele.s I.,akers and 
Los Angeles Kings starting in two 
years w’ill be known as Staples 
Center.
The developers of the ari'na 
announced Monday a 20-year, 
.$100 million naming rights agree­
ment w'ith the .Massachusetts- 
based .Staples office products 
chain.
The arena, to Ik* built by own­
ers of the Kings, is .sch(*duled to 
open in OctoLn'r 1999. ('ity offi­
cials signed agreements to allow 
construction of the $.‘100 million
::v.
Vou might've heard the old saying, "A  job 
done well is its own reward " At the United 
States Nuclear Regulatory Commission, the 
career satisfaction known by people like 
Lam/ Campnell comes from the peace of 
mmd that every Arriencan shares m the 
safety, security and efficiency of our prvate 
nuclear energy resources and facilities
Every day, through their vaned specialties, 
these selfless professionaK dedicate them­
selves to the task of making certain that 
those facilities are meeting the very highest 
standards It's important work, and only the 
best people 'will do
But the job well done is not the only reward 
The NRC provides its people with all the 
advanced ecucational training necessary 
to oropel 'hen I along the well defined
'an-i r,.;"
r  ^ I
ette'
'1 •' c<t ' "  >•
, Pe iole "-e' '
Enginee*', nnd P*iy's<tsts Mrtvuiari;
at the V  S and of, [; ie.-eis, mtemsted m 
adO'tiorval informa*ion regarding opportunities 
at the 'IRC  shoiild call the N R f Personnel 
Smadkne at (800) 952-9678 ‘ck a fist of 
current vacancies and apoication materials
Dept. A-98011
sport.s an*na and (*nt»*rtainmcnt 
complex earlier this fall.
Amog features of the arena 
design are canted lines and a 
metal-clad exterior. A long wing 
ju ts off from the rriund arena 
bowl, which will hi* recessed 20 
feet into the ground to make the 
structure's height conform with 
the neighlKiring convention cen­
ter.
The arena will seat up to
20.000 fans for basketball and
19.000 for hockey. It will includr* 
2,.500 club level seats, 160 luxury 
suites, five concourse levels, two 
restaurants, private clubs, busi­
ness centers, conference rooms 
and offices for the teams’ staffs.
The Kings and Lakers have
played at the Forum in suburban 
Inglew’ood since it opened nearly 
.‘10 years ago The Forum is about 
a 10-mile drive from the planned
new arena. 
“It’.-s a very important invest­
ment for us,” said Tom .Sternberg, 
chairman and chief operating offi­
cer of .Staples Inc “As you know, it 
is a $100 million, 20-year commit­
ment. The Lakers and the Kings 
are two of the gn*at franchi.ses in 
professional sports with gn*at 
futures ahead of them.
"To he part of all that, to make 
the kind of im|jact on the 
.Southern falifornia market place 
which we believe thi* Stapl(*s 
Center will have is very exciting 
for us.”
ENTRY-LEVEL MANAGEMENT OPPORTL : . ITIES
YOU’VE BEEN RAZZED FOR 
BEING SO ENERGETIC.
AROUND HERE, YOU’LL 
GET PROMOTED FOR IT.
I.rl's get nghi to ihc point Ymi'rc l«K>kin); lor a  carrrr that puls v<»ui 
brainpower to work t>nr that jjivrs you the irerdom to make important 
driiMons and the authonty to make llirtti fly .And yon uani .in 
opportunits that makes the most of L-sery talent vou possess One that 
(inanttallv rewards you lor vonr contiihniions —  not vi»iir lentire Well 
gin-ss w hat^ Yon ve pisi lonrnl it I nterprisr Rent .A-i ai ha* enlrv -level 
man.if;emrnt opporinnilns that cive von the tn-ejoin to m.vke entua: 
detisions Join us and Itav*. hands-on ipvolv emtnl in -v.iv ,isp<«| ol 
Inivintss inanai;emrnt — (rn*n sales and mirki i in j  lo »nsiomer s> rvui 
.ind .idminisir.ition This erowih opportnnilv oilers .< conipetiiiv. 
salary and lienelits p.'ukaj’c A loilege degree is preferred
Csc Your Head. |tiin hnicrprivr.
fo r immediate consideration, 
fax a resume lo Human Resources af ($05) 57H-144”)
Or call lolM rcc; 1-888-VVW W-F RAC 
Visit our Web site at: www.erac.com
lE n t e r p r is e
We are an equal opporr unity employerClassifiecd Advertisin
Cir¿i|)fiic .Arts Building, B oom  22(3 c:éil I’oK’, San laiis Ol)is»)o, c:a  0 2 4 0 7  (802) 72(3-1 142
( . w i i M  s  ( : i . i  I I S
Ski Club
Mandatory Meeting Tues. 9th or 
Wed 10th in Chumash @ 7:00 pm! 
Members who are going to CANADA 
MUST attend one meeting!!
* * * * * *SWE
Society of Women Engineers 
General Mtg Tues Dec 2nd 
Sandwich Plant 0  6 pm 
U.S. Navy Engineering Corps 
‘ Are you Navy Material‘S' 
Plus' Conference Information'
, \ W <  )l \ (  l . \ l i : \  I s
CASH FOP COMICS AND GAMING ITEMS' 
New comics Wednesday mornings' 
New Games Weekly CAPT NEMO 
COMICS - 779 Marsh 544 NEMO
CASH PAID FOR USED CD'S. TAPES.
& LP S CHEAP THRILLS S 
RECYCLED RECORDS 563 Higuera 
New Release CD’s only $12 98' 
Open Mon-Sal III 9 pm
. \ \ N ( ) l  \ (  l ' , . \ I I . N  i .s
"91 NEW S"
Updates every hour on the hour 
and complete newscasts at 
7 & 8 AM AND 4 S 5 PM 
"91 3 KCPR"
Distinguished Teaching AwsnxI
Nominate your outstanding 
professor' Entries due Dec 5 
Ballots and boxes at UU, Kennedy 
Library, & the Avenue Also 
via e-mail at http:"www calpoiy 
edu/-acadsen/CMTES/AWARDS/ 
DTA nom html
Get a SLO Student Discount 
Card! Avail in the ASI Exec 
Office (UU 217A) for only $10' 
Don t MISS OUT on the SAVINGS"
LA POSADA
MEXA invites everyone"
Fn Dec 5. UU Plaza 
6:00 pm - Cost Free 
Talent Show, Music. Piñatas. Food
C i m . i  K . \ 4 w s
in SIGMA PI in
Good luck on Finals and have a 
great winter break' Remember, 
some of us are sticking around
CONGRATULATIONS TO ALPHA PHI 
ALPHA ZETAS 
ON INITIATION"!
\ V  \ \  I I I I
I NEED TICKETS for 9 30 am grad 
ceremony in Rec Ctr Will pay SSS 
Call Joe 541-8587
S i : h \ ; k : i-:s
SCORE MORE!! 
GMAT 72 PTS 
GRE 214 PTS 
LSAT 7.5 PTS
Pnneeton Review (805) 995-0176
.\ll-S ( 1 ,L L . \ , \1 -:í  )l S
Sublet your 2 or 3 br apt/home 
at X-mas I need extra room for 
family Call Sara at 438-3949
(  ) i ' i *<  > m  I \ i  r i i ^ ^
!!!CAUTION!!!
Make No Investments or Provide 
No Banking or Credit Information 
Without Investigating Advertisements 
in the Opportunities Section
THE ULTIMATE FUND-RAISER 
Raise up to $500 in ONE WEEK'  
Greeks. Clubs. Motivated 
Individuals EASY- NO FINANCIA’ 
OBLIGATION (888) 51-A PLUS 
Ext 51
I mik f«>r thr Mvivljug Djilv 
Kr«t.iurjnl ( Miivlr"Corning Wmttr 0>i.*ncr
$1500 weekly potential mailing 
our circulars Free info 
Call 410-783-8279
I'O H  S .Y L L
MATTRESS & BED 
DISCOUNT CENTER
Student Discount Twin $68 
Full $89 Queen $149 King $169 
Sets - 785-0197
1987 Toyota Corolla White 
122.000 miles runs great 
35 MPG 5-Speed. AC, Stereo 
$1500 call 541-7329
Hi \ T . \ I .  1 lo i S I V  .
Apt attch 1 Ig bd and liv 1 bik 
to AG V i Very Clean Avail 
Now 650 -cm 489-1296
H o m e s  f o r  S a l e
Buying a hou.se or cor'do'^
For a free list o' all the best 
priced houses S condos in SLO 
call Nelson Real Estate 546-1990
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Looking at Cal Poly’s investments in the future
B a s e b a l l
The Cal Poly baseball team signed four recruits for the 1999 season. 
Mustang head coach Pitch Price signed three pitchers and one infielder
Michael G«ay
Position Left handed pitcher
Hometown Paso Robles, California
Facts Fashioned a 1 2-2 record with a 4.10 earned
run average at Cuesta College in 1997...earned junior college All-American honors last year, 
as well as All-Conference and All-State awards...drafted by the Atlanta Braves.
Coaches comment; "Michael is a premier left-handed pitcher in California junior college base­
ball. We know he is capable of being a big-time pitcher He could replace Mike Zirelli as our 
'Friday night pitcher.'"
Jeremy Cunningham
Position Right handed pitcher
Hometown Cupertino, Calif 'rn ia
Facts Was 8-6 at De Anza College in 1997...3.04 ERA
drafted by Houston Astros.
Coaches comment "Jeremy has outstanding size at 6 '5 ", and is a four-pitch pitcher He has 
tremendous potential Jeremy was recruited by Stonford, Cal and Santa Clara."
Jason Keuy
Position
Hometown
Facts
Left handed pitcher 
Santa Maria, California
Proved to be a two-way weapon at St. Joseph High School last 
season...was 14-0 with a 098 ERA on the mound , batted 412 with six 
homeruns .named CIF Co-A4ost Valuable Player.
Cooches comment "Jason was 14-0 as a junior and led his team to a perfect 29-0 season.
He has good location and excellent command of his off-speed stuff We also expect him to 
contribute with the bat "
Christopher Martinez
Position Infielder
Hometown Simi Valley, California
Facts Batted 478 with 12 doubles, four triples and three homeruns...first-team
Daily News All-Area in 1997...first-team All-Mission League 
selection...named second-team All-Valley by the Los Angeles Times
Coaches commerit; Chris played on the Cleveland Indians' scout team at the 1997 Area Code 
Garr>es (one of the premier baseball events in the country.) He is a complete player, an out­
standing pivot mat vrho is a quality left-handed hitter. Chris is a very intelligent and aggres­
sive player."
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Venturo, CA
1996 O jai CIF Doubles Chompion
1996 Doubles Semi-Finolist at U.S. 
Junior Championships 
1992 O jai CIF Doubles Champion
Coaches comn>ents; "Erin is the guy I really wanted from 
the beginning, Erin has hod much success in both singles 
. and doubles on the nationol level."
* GKfC l£VY
Hometown Irvine, CA
Facts 1996-97 All-CIF selections
1997 Southern California Boy's 18's 
Doubles Champion
Coaches comments "Greg's greatest success has been in 
doubles. He's left handed with great quickness. With a little 
more experience, he could compete for a spot in the singles 
lineup."
W o m e n ' s  B a s k e t b a l l
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Stephanie Brown
Description
Position
Hometown
Facts
S o f t b a l l
The Col Poly softball team ar>d head coach Lisa 
Boyer signed five recruits for the 1999 season.
Carrie Jasper
Position Left handed pitcher 
'I Hometown Stockton, CA
Terra Blankenbeoer
; Position Right handed pitcher
: Hometown Monterey, CA
Jennifer Durost
Position 
Hometown
Christie W ells
Position 
Hometown
Second baseman/shortstop 
Palmdale, CA
w , \
ff/n
First/third basenrKin 
San Diego, CA
N icole Dansby
Position Outfielder
Hometown Salinas, CA
Coaches comments: " Each arxl every one of 
these athletes hove the ability to come In and 
make an immediate impact for Cal Poly."
6 foot 4 inches 
Center 
Océano, CA 
Averaged 10 points and seven
rebounds pergame last season 
Shot 56 percent fromthe floor 
Tvro-sport star
1996 state champion inthe shot put and 
CIF discus champion
Coaches comments: "A player who enjoys contact 
and rebounding, she w ill certainly help plug some 
holes that will be created vrhen Rona Bevien, Ava 
Garrett and Heather Lee graduate this year"
Lydia Reiner
Description 5 foot 10 inches
Position Guard
Hometown Redding, CA
Facts Averaged eight points, eight
assists, eight rebounds,
and two steals per game last season
Coaches comments "A smooth guard with 
size and three point shooting ability we wi 
her playing a number of positions for us
Caroune Row ies
CJescription 6 foot 2 inches
Position Forward
Hometown West Vancouver BC
Facts Averaged eight points, eight
assists, eight rebounds, 
and two steals per game
Coaches comments "A smooth guard with good 
size and three point shooting ability we will look at 
her playing a number of positions for us
good 
ll look at
Friday's A n sw er:
Figure S ka te r Scott H am ilto n  is 
recovering from  cancer.
Congrats Jon Glass!
S I H > K  r s  I K I V I A
Today's Q uestion:
W h a t is the longest standing  
r iv a lry  in College Football?
subm it your an sw er to:
kkaney @ polymail, calpoly. edu
The first correct an sw er I receive will be printed
along with your n am e in the p ap er the next day.
